LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Limited Tender is invited from your firm for supply and installation Intercom system at Diu college, Diu as per the terms and conditions given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Price In Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply and Installation of EPBX 3x8 panel without caller ID support, with 6 Nos. Branded Telephone, with installation, electrification and cabling and labour charges in Diu college campus inclusive of all taxes and with 2 years of operational warranty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and conditions:-

1. Final and net rates, including of all taxes and etc. may be given. Rates will be valid for the period of 12 months form the date of receipt of Tender.
2. The amount will be paid on receipt of the articles as soon as bill is passed.
3. The items should supply within 15 days from the date of receipt supply order at Diu College, Diu.
4. The Limited Tender should be submitted in sealed cover superscribing supply and installation of Intercom system along with non-refundable tender fees of Rs. 100/- DD, favor of Collector & Chairman, Principal & Member Secretary DHES, Diu, and refundable E.M.I.D 2500/- of the total cost of supply items in favour of Collector & Chairman, Principal & Member Secretary DHES, Diu. on 11/07/2014. At 3:00 p.m, and will be opened on the same day at 3:05 p.m.
5. Bill should be duly affixed with Revenue Stamp.
6. The dealer should be registered with the VAT Department and VAT No./CST No. must be mentioned in the letter paid or tender.
7. The dealer should be dealing in tendered items.
8. The tender shall fill in the tender properly and carefully & rate should be quoted for particular specification & brand only if rate actual for offer substitute tender will not be accepted.
9. The Tenders shall not quote absurd rates or make corrections/over writings in the tender.
10. The amount/rates quoted by the Tenderers must be legible and clearly indicated. And Rate quoted in Tender Form Only.
11. Any tenders found containing any corrections/over writings shall be liable to be rejected as such.
12. The items which are not found satisfactory and in accordance to the Specification & Brand same will be returned and to be replaced at the supplier's own cost. Failing to do supply order will be cancelled and order shall be passed on to next lower quoted Agencies and in future said agencies will not be eligible will not be eligible for any supplier to this department.
13. All right to reject any or all Limited Tender is reserved with the Undersigned.

(Dr. S Kumar)
Principal & Member
Secretary of DHES,
Diu.

I / We hereby accept this terms and conditions mentioned above.

(Seal & Signature of Vendor)

To,